
qbe Math) Post. CONSERVATISM in CONGRESS
On the I lth inst., the consideration of

of a resolution, previously offered by Mr.
Lansing, of New York, condemning the
order of Gen. Halleck, relative to fugi-
tive slaves, came up in Congress. This

was considered a test question between
the straight abolitionists and the conserv-
atives. Thad. Stephens lend off infavor
of the resolution, delivering one of his

impracticable and boisterous speeches I
Lov,l,:y followed, on lue same side, cal_

hog upon the President to remove and

caalaer Gen. Halleck.
Frank Blair, of St. Louis, lead the

conservatives, proving very conclusively
that the two preceeding hint knew

nothing ofwhat they were talking about;

and Mr. Foulk, of Illinois, informed
Lovejoy that the officers regarded Gen.

Halleek's orders as most wise and salu-

tary. Tin allusion by his colleague, Mr.
Lovejoy, to the fidelity of these blaVeS

was untrue. The army was misled on

the 7th of November by slaves. His

own regiment was thus led into an am-
buscade. Let the resolutions pass, and
recruiting in Illinois will cease, The
army will stand by the order of Gen

Halleck. If his colleague would pity

less attention to the negro, and more to

the interest of the country, we would
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WI4DROr tRATIC,STATE, FXFCITTIV co'.
meeting of the Democratic

state Fr xecutive Committee will be he d at the

Buehler Rouge, HARRISBURG. on Wedura.t,y,
January le, 1862. at 8 o'clock. P. M.

Democratic p.pers inthe State will pleane copy.

WILLIAM IL WELSH, Chairman.

UNION CONVENTION.

ALL PERSONS FAVORABLE TO A
Union Convention, for the purpose o! 9€ lee.t.

inn canddotes for MP r, Controller and City

TrfAIBIITEW. to be votzd for et the emu tog Incn i

eipal elkotion, will meet to their respective ward+

and precincts onSATURDAY NFIKT DECEMBER
21a1, between the hours of 4 and 6 p.m., and tr,' Pr&

hoe delerntes to he represented in a Convknii,
to meet et the COURT fIONE at IC (A.loek, Olt

TUE,DAY, the 24th.
BY ORTWR OWTHE UN [ON flohl MITTE

THE NEWS FROM ENGLAND.
The news received from England, en,l

published on Saturday last. in relatior
to the seizure of Mason and Slidell, by

order of our government. (lid not create
any alarm in the public mind of this
country—not even where it is most sen-
sitive, in New York, the great commer-
cial metropolisof theUnion. Thejournals
of that city received here on Sunday ap-

prehended no danger of any disturbance
between this country and treat Britain.
They arrived at this conclusion from
the tone of the English papers received,
as well as from the expression of senti-
ment, by several meetings of prominent
citizens held in Liverpool, Manchester
and other important points in England.

It appears. however, from dispatches
published here yesterday, that the meet-

ingsand papersalluded to, were Breaking
simply for themselves. tireat Britain
has a policy of her own, and this she

expresses a determination to enforce.—
The Queen's special messenger to Lord
Lyons, her Minister at Washington, al--

livedin the Europa, whichvessel brought

the warlike intelligence alluded to, and
wilt be at our Capital in a day or two

with his government's instructions.—
What these instructions to Lord Lyons
are, we learn from the London ttl,server
to be a "demand from Presidint
and Ms Cabinet of the ,Boni/,ern Encoos, din-
ton and Slidell to tlw British gtrwrement."--
This, together with an " front

our goy( rnment for boarding :in English
vessel is all tlist Bull desires In
addition to this news, we receive by the

6amevessel that brought it, that England
has made and is making immense prep-
arations for• warlike purposes; that “in

iew hours" :WA° Etitivl,l and a

large number of " Armstrong guns, "

"field artillery," two ships of war and
any quantity of ammunition, together
with an increased force, will be sent to

the Cimadian frontier." All this mighty
preparation, or rather account of it, is

intended we presume to intimidate our
geyernment, lint it won't succeed. It is

true that rebellion in the South is still
unconquered, but this showing of hands
at last, by perfidious England, will not
strengthen her cause. On the contrary
the mighty masses of the North will be
aroused by this shameless pretext, on the

part of England, to meddle in defence
of rebellion against our government, and

will rush with tenfold energy to beat

back her advancing hirelings. She will
learn that if England could not, four cen-
turies ago, brook the double reign of

"Harry Percy and the Prince of Wales,"
thismagnificent, just and liberal govern-
mentcannot tolerate treason. This news
will cause the heart of the North to beat

with warmer pulsations for our threaten-
ed institutions; especially will cause the
Irish-Americans to rush in overwhelm-
ing numbers to the defence of their
adopted country. For this, the time is

propitious; famine in Ireland is appeals
ing to the government for bread, but
instead of heeding the famishing wail as

it is wafted iiciws the British Channel,
they turn a deaf ear, considering plans
for the assistance of our Southern traits
ore. England has at length taken off
her thinly disguised veil of neutrality,
but our government will not be alarmed
by her accounts of mighty preparations

• against us.

get along better.
Mr. Valandingham moved to lay the

resolution upon the table, which carried
by 7s to GI. In looking over the yea

and nays, we find every Democrat and

liberal Republican voting to sustain the

administration and listleck, and every

abolitionist voting with Stephens and
Lovejoy. Among the other names we

anin perceive that of our representa-
tive, Gen. Moorheal. We are to. infer
from this, we presume, that he has en
tirely gone over to the impracticables of

this party.

Ste' The emancipation scheme of the

ultra Republicans is being pushed upon
all occasions. The Baltimore Sun's
Washington correspondent says that ' of

all the Cabinet officers, the one most

conspicuous in hostility to the emanci-
pation programme, is Secretary Smith.
In his State (Indiana) there never was
much Abolitionism pure, and hence it
has xxcelled all others in furnishing vol-
unteers for the army. The same is true

of Pennsylvania, while States that are
most clearly identified with fanaticism
(like Massachusetts) are far behind those
before named. Rut so desperate are
the prospects of the ultras, that Senator

Sumner violated all propriety to-day in

pronouncing a tirade against slavery un-
der the form of a eulogy of Senator Ila
zee, who having been an earnest advo
cate of compromise during the pat win

ter, would, were he alive, surely confron
those who are now seeking to "Jamaica
Ize," the !-louth.

For the P,

The Administration and Conti
macious Fanatic's in Congress.

'Pte conduct. of a ,siga nutnher of t.,, present
Congress, under :ha leadership vf that inopt ni •

torietts ii td. le Leven. and his fir intent
Lovti ny, of ate ion nrPorsty, ere truly

clinraeteriatio of Chair reckless course. 'ropy are
aer king to drag.lowa the airninetritthon to a loyal

a Ithdesperadoes who take good care not to ex-
p.., their own persons in the tire of tho enemy—

Brltcgarts 'an be ver, iiPti tut when nicely seated
in C•ingretit,liring aumetou-ly at th, 10111 • ea-

pear h If they are on ardent as to des-re a ror-
war.i move before the 11,1miniqtration deems it Ad

visa? tu, under the a [vice (no doubt) 0 1 the thane_

gbithod generals in command. wh r do they not

enter arrie. and find out for themselves the reed
onuse of the delay ?

No, they would notch prefer te t nut their

every day I itaddle anil string lihrei tow fropi Te-
I,(.lVet+, which, when It a, not t mount to an

much in reality as it a paper on which they are
vvrittPri.

The President brie so far 'meditated him. If a,

'crowns n Nattoesl man, who has owern to protei t

the Constitutionand keep our Union from iremole-

• ion, if he bitt continues diere2ariteg rash, un-
thinking profligates, b nose conceit outweigh,'

their Judgment and yeti i appear impatient of any•
thing that does not re•pentl to their hostel and
most reel:tette impnl.es. But they tan ruse

their minds on the timer of Congress, nutor boon's
way, by denunciations of the put he men who are

co 'y responsible for the conduct of the war, and
will have the lees temptation, as we trust they will

Mese no 808 orragnment toembody their restless

iusanity in legislative laws. This we find announc-
ed already 1 y the wise and prudent eenduet of a

map, it>, of that body is ehuhuh the f matieal would-

be teed ere tried to hold sway; they are inset prop-
eety rebeked by the intelliiren eaand patriotism of
theite who hold the prosperity of the county y para-

mount 'there shieild be mown] confidence and

toleration between the Government anti the mass

of the members, who think more and telk less, sod
theeixty-three pummel gem I m'n who voted at first

to table the ridee le proposition of Lovejoy are emi-

nently deserving the hearty are-oval -of every true

American. It were well Indet d for m.in vim di as

Stevens.; Lorry) and cthere of their deluded fol.
lowers to take a I aeon from that exalted astir'

man, Hon. Mi. Foulk—the y would not then be the

bane of cur institutions and cause more real eor

row in, the land than can well b) conceived. Lot Us

inrush out rebellion first, and tall, and act on lesser
evils herealter. There are two points concerning

which there are sppearancee of dissension: one

relates to the prompt prosecution of the war, and

the other to the question of slavery. Many in Con-

Rresaand out of Congress, insist npnn more Renee

movements, they ate intoleront of delay in the
army end are now at their firmer work, which led
to the d setter of Bull Run. It it it would he down-
right folly on the part of the government to sacri-
fice to it anything of substantial success or to per-

mit it to overrule the deliberate plan of action they

has° f anal. General McClellan, it to to be rt.( -

by ;this time, will not make such a blunder,
and worn he is ready to attack the rebels it will be
lone in a masterly manner. and no amount of ful-

some flattery or unpatriatie d•nnuneiation of the

administration or himsell will weigh a feather in

his imeginatiou. No man North will object to the
confiscation ofrebel property. Lot Congress act
with wisdom and pass a coti ,ceti en act. Shivery

need not Ito exempt from ite operations, It will

be better not to go further nor yetfaster io making

auelt laws then we can enPrce. Congress, me-

thinks, passed an important, and I think, a Sweep.

ing act regarding the cocci-cation of all such prop-
erty belonging to the rebels, and it wi I be lest as

well at this time to secure the execution al that

law sr.! test its sufficieney. before enaettng yew

laws going further on the subject withoutattaming

any good end. Let commons Sense bold sway in

place of loud declamation, and Congress will be

I largely berieliteil and the pet tile better served.

filar LATE in formation .front Waehing- I The admirable sentence in the President's mes-

sage which relerrs In foreign Elates, sLou!d be

ton leads us to believe the destination I sunk der!, ;ran sof nll classes; "TG, ih•

of the Burnside Fleet fp be the Potomac, (.0 'a n r country anti (he stol•aity of our Govern-

and that an effort will be made in that 'nerd depend not 'vow than but on iht lobaltu,
air I.y ya triolamand intelligahre the America', pas.

direction at once, which will be the 241- re." To Nl of this we give our unqualified ep

nal for a aimultsneous n.iovpmen t rf the ! nova', no fereign, or yet domestic war, which may

be set en foot by embitloux de,ignine leaders, moll
army on both'banks. We sincerely'

we allow to drag ne from our allieiance to the
trust Gen. McClellan feels strong enough Government The limpo;Rey silt be

,to push the traitors from their hiding . for the safety of the Union and the
constitution, and to them the Presidentpaces, and that lie may eat his Christ- can Molt

dinner in Rich mood. We hope i for gripped when deserted (as h., will tro) by the

pr, Hrty who, brought him into tumble. In a wiwd

4143i-dli not burn it down before he we should never have it Said that the free white

Azeta,o4:l 3. millions 01 the Non h were compelled to resort to

Hon. A. P. Harcourt, in lS:;;, antici-

pating very state of ailairs which
now surround 04 sail "From England,
America can expect nothing. Should
oar internal commotions and sectional
animosities once carry our nation to the

verge of disunion and certain destruc-
tion, we can look for no concilia‘ory

terference on the part of that crafty

power. Already has the war whoop been

raised by the crowned heads of Europe,

and the cry has gene forth that the grew;
luminary of the Western world is on ihe
wane; that her light in the political
heavens is beginning to grow dim; that
soon she will sink into eternal gloom,
never, never to rise again. Shall it be?
Shall the eagle he stopped iq. his lofty
flight? Proud bird' irtll they tear

from thee th shall they
pluck fro live that quill that. is to re-
cord on the scroll of LIMO great Ameri-
ca's fall? Shall our bui els wither: forbid
it Almighty God!

elaves to put down this wicked, unnatnral rebel-
ho, pr,,dio 0I by !hit mad ambit on of Southern
denro,:oote. nno4 4.111" country front

rule or ruin oppre,,,,, on I then flit old fluir, of

the Union, ae of yore, iuil Ilcuri proudly in evo.y

State of ilia Confederacy. Otn Bow x.

From t•ickles' Brigade.
i l'Ante Naas BUDVeI Fastar.l

LowI:x rO,OMAO, Dee.10th. letn. f
Fl I f' dIT about noon, the Peneanoh.

001 au,;th,r,4; ,:.: c.,s•el!:cAme down the etreem

find enettgod th, et.,.• bat ones erected on Free-
st: ot, 'l're. ,ticm lasted atcut anhour and
a half, dunug which ttrne our bole worett.d them

t., -oh an e that they retreate-I halter shel-

ter over the hi Is In the rear or their buteries. r

gone (both c n tae tai,tery and atearners,) were

II mantled, the balls and rhe.lc fallinz, is i'h the
moat fatal provision. Towards the clop's of the
'lmola, the Pecsscola, r eared the !Mere and low

erect a lx.htcontaining abouta dozen men, whici
white they were returning. 'Iheir work

of do,truution vrAS plainly visible, several houses

near tho river were enveloped boa sheet of times.

A noticeable feature of the alTa'r wee that 1.. e voral,
shut thrown train our ateamsrs fell immediately

n th it rmdat, and from the exe.tement they

evinced, ereattal sad havisi, while every tat thrown

fr,,m thmehel pop guns fel short of or pawn

hfainleity user the desired Lldects. It is now
p, w , awl a vigorous firing i 4 going t n

at i lie cants !dove. From a person 'nit returned, I

learn th it a. a ge steamer is engaged, pert ape tit

vane. I or the Free hi ru, s into twenty or

thirty allotA have been exchanged hut with what

select I ant it 131,1 e a., yet to learn. One fat

loony si,eristoed, IL be mere child's

ploy to kir ve them li,.nt the ['tape they now te-

r feat 'I 1.,- all,rat•ou, four fli, tabors CA our rrgi,

meta and the tilt, cric-s.al over al Mandy

l'a.to w a LA .-1,111, wnal, was their 0, inet, I cin•

oot tel , ha ti., ter 4.11 at) tgort have not 10

yrdtetui,e.i, I..yond dttela thty hire beet tat en

lit r... 'II.e Lad) tot taunt that half tranaved
I lit ft the n:uuoeof our camp die 'WM the

a.y tie. .I.att.r k the t titer), on Friday night

I.t. .1 f..t,f.a Murth of It.tketa. The ingenuicua
the 1, a hoeyte 11.4 Was, 1111‘11HgOd the tither ina man.

,r heCllilP_:: V I :5, own, having 11,111:1

e kolort proper.v, (or the greator part of

on tiun,tay o,ownied.o.ed w.th the

ollt wing ~nron,itiii note•

Fr tool with great p esB ire that I
present you the I eitutilitl little green hex. '1 her

is only one thing that I ant sorry for, that in, Out,

it id nOtt . lulNia whet I nl•ppoPe.l it did. If i
had Only t.ontamotl notno of tLe "shin plAsters,'
`lO Fl.lll, C. 9 i t•1190 often seen iu i 4 1 should Faye

been souare w;1, you up to Lhil date and bent'

aid idl Aid) alerest au 1 compeilud iritkreiv. a

hot. You wi I god em•l,eed in ill) box n part o
your !c_tkete, wlth the ex •spoon or those that

were to to",e oeuter ot the box; they have Roue
to duet and a ere this, I return the hex to
you, 1 thougld you wtold:idle it next pap d-y
My old covey von have cheated me. out of many a

lime Lv tha t trecetue p. eO that yr u charge fon

your goode. Now let lite lull you, that it you dun'

come dawn a 1.. g or ye.) on your good., you adl

fled the lent gon, from ovk r yo -r head one

there u4rhta. I.i lint tv, ,h you to have any ha
evl.ngs agunst ouo, nor d wi-h you to

me 0' 5t4,41,1, t we s, for I .1.1 not, lon
o r...w,d it for a Laic Limo, and now I return
'Oh In) 11,5 t r, nets to you sad whom if may
• noor:L. 1 w n ,tattompt Lt, with soy inoro at

rent nH I ail, ill a groat hurry', hct add endeavor
wi • 12 YOU at Hanle, lirure period,

I remain Youre Truly,
full' Lot, SlGniii.NG,

nt y Brtgad

It is only r o'eseary to say taw the It tte green bet

was the renown/sic I t m my a hard earned dime of

ibe par r.dli ct•rs, sa-1 great was tike Huth is

wrath at the I. ea thetoul. His outrageous pr .'es

may be yedg'd from the momag f tom item, ono
pu tt of cOtrolloi ooa, sio•I litlier itrlage,l

in OrOpOrtintl. When adi Ili nt robber, ho

donpeored withl ouino answers ashen.
Our Ins,l tn.:: inert a' 0 nOte eornewhat as inthe
I. I of corm action. the rot iinent hat • ng

horse for ill- Post Master j2oe Brentlinger,

Frien 1 It it is.). We receive minoring words from
home at least twice a Seek, tints sea source of Brat.•
ti I , tin all, for we would rather Its mons our
ine.la than our mail matter. 'I here is some talk

14. VC now I: g down 10 1 IWerpis I Print, at no
early dry, but I I. rattly think a prnlwl'e, se Wet

gave Cantle dire preparations CO spend the whist
at our pre..int ail ode. We hereabout runt') salt

unpinned On be, bar la a"„ IC estrop, rent over by

therebels, w huth ice will rrtiir rum° day wttit
more telling -I. hey tired fifty shot at a
'mall crow, )1 day or two rgu, and as usual struck

er•ry 1.111•14 a 1.0 10.11..1. I .1 whisky has
not got a Col, rely °err them

Hine Oar .1 Iran Camp kloCiellso wp
have had eight del% ill. ill the Liospital, so fen ea-

ses of typhoid frl or, one of diptheria. Thereare
rintv Mr in mote; of the fainter dist:mon under my

cue, bat COCChiefient. I would just mention here
!to tits 'dlls P. •t at 010 re tea great itt licit all in
the Hospital 0.1.01e0 al towed. Cif articles a,

Jailies, preserve-. 0 II", atr they atewaved and In
reality a neco,w.ly L., ten eionV, seek
list never, hi the HO.ri'ai, in quarters.
lir Iry on. 3.1 tteg•tno to', woe flyer W day nOO.
stated that lot had . 2.11.10 lit spitsl and en in quar-
ters and one de,th ite, oe). Thls photos our o'elt

report in opi;te it fevoorabie be sot. Is truththe ken,

oral good hest Otr lot is Oil cerpattet.l by any
other in the lit..eade. /-: r nurgeou, lit. Htrcoy E.
Brow,. film lAt!t., Jam kith, are both troll vent'
ed to tot t I i 11 a al I so,igloial katiwiedge, and thus
far liare it en 1,10..1 insihetr treaunent
Our Com it. tine Friend ktllas, to erjoy .11g !XII !lent,

heath and lone hippy to stale the Caen ore itWinn
Cent petirtt to cell at my .ittarters fur socimit
tures. 'they Mae pliii/o.y an aversion to the shrtto
of ..Eseu moth."

It to now quite late (•lirand Hounds" have jest
Po 1 nod I Lars ~et Cr, I 'ewe been interrupted

by ta'k ler tried' tee, and I • ball for the prdeent
it bdraw.tU Ik a future, I ran only liay more

34130a. 1 eura, truly, B. U. H.

From St. Louis
A cor re,plerient of it,,, New lot L. World, an Ad•

nil Ms Ira ion or•ii.ii; writing on the oondiucn of
the Western 11l Lary Department under Fremont
tad now utter Bedeck, styrf:

'I lie Department lieu and Now.
IIIP.,41ae•11 all it may one day be a matter of in

tereed, 1 fedi- oss u, nusuidon briefly some of Iho
mrire maraud charges which the Department of
trieMarrouri presents tosday, as contrasted with
its keeping prev,olody. Lees iinpur ant subjects
have le-come matters ot-grate history.

lied, r the skim Dietnutn of Lyon, notwithstmd-
ing ;he trying circumstances, the public service
sutlers d utile or no detriment. Belong as he re-

lated it all wer tan well es human ingenuity could
have influenced it. When Fremont a aurned
charge it rapidly deterioratt d, and hams not
vast To sources to men and money had been spent
that the tide of reverses was turned. Put, in the
midst of all this, it wart and Oen. Fremont Vres
working, night and day, and was so intent upon his
pleas that, with the aid of a ep endid mansion, a
large stall, sod p, incely state, ho could not find
time to luiten to the messakes of couriers or the
counsel of goverlore of states. Immured in the
fine stone structure, he wrs not to be seen except
after running a gauntlet of bristlingsteel and red-
tape ceremonies. We 1ave changed all that,
Gen. Balleek ban neitherfrowning bodyguard nor
unperunent secretaries. He in not eternally in a
fussy, feathery concoction of ohms. Be evidently
can its the work, and he can do it with easy. Some
one remarks I that ,•It seemed as if he had no
thing to do hut snicks," which he does constantly,
But from behind three of, uds of curling smoke
hea a'ehes the field of operations more narrowly

than did hi predecessor with his **tremendous em-
erge.' I Ike Murphy at the Chess Congress,
'hough li' in, so to speak, blindfolded and ream.
vet from the gams,he carries the chart of every
move, and can dictate his notions to - others. No
burrito, uo hurry, pressure, or conius'on. A prom
inset t eademan trim the interior called on him
early theother ,g informa'ioa t im
portanorr, a hen he was, 111prised 'o ioarn that he
had berm so' rprii rot, and Ins dtt s tie was
ready lu ,udgest had Firearly Le u sppl ed. His
sdho,donaree may fi it him, as init,ed did those of
the great l'ilpeleetl, i la lus tor-renelong mind a C
go far todenionstrste Ihit It is to the controlling

central intellect that, we must 1,:c11 mainly for our
trumph or fe-lure.

tech a While of the euberdinate commander,
then,.vMuld seem to be at Sedaliaill Gen, Sher-
man It is a matter of si,eci.,l wonder that the
rebels should have been frequenting Georgetown,

onl) three in lee from his headquarters, und, later,
the telegraph in.orms us that Len forage levans.
were captured on y P trues vest. Several lit-
_e facts, which have not found their way into

sprint, would seem to justify lien. Aaneek in ap

.. • . • •

-------,-.
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-- •NEW- ADVERTIBENEENT-8,,.-W-Abilszawrlint‘UPWlWY,''minting G en. Popetothe' cOtornand Now that ,
„

110 Grant has been 'emoted from Can', it may _.---140acne of lb et etas land; ittt*Weatrooree

be safe to ray th da e today IP TI ty Mils; barn Ire 11,.''''ld ti. .1 qiN AA. i. - ''A The nod,laign le .il counts, In; one hundred e.creslluder cubit!.

ei. pour felloollec ' 4 it". 'ii view ini 'I, ill • lion and balance limb,r. Ale , 1'2,9 scree In Indiana

called here. It 14 a-st•rtvd mo-t Poe ,. ;rely that the 7,,it .•ty 11; a. • 1-.,at :1... pre,rl, tMPI.r an 1,,,,,,,15. In.; 80 clear, balance Umber. Both of iho

only Iron-plated gun boat we had in service WA4 ~.ti. cry i,l I, and „.th,..,,,nt Cir tr,g,„ra obt bur (1111113 are 30 miles from Pittsburgh. Will take

kept at anchor twenty dolts alio% e Cairo whi e the (.:21.bs,ni.oi,till,ier. voiirlt dhir itytini.orifhonli iiittea.sour ik ilingsuP,tar -, propeartty4pititrprilirstliemcill.Lore,weeoartienriter Fifthland.,..llPd-
reeennci„.ooo was made at Belmont ; arid it 8 aid kno king tastyou cornetoe all the requisites ritlthflrld streets, Pittsburgh. deltatt,

is beilved by m Mary:men that she cotild have , Intake a CCM etent and faith 'al uti,er -----jnweeeroar:o4 respectt P y ask you to hi.ootne i'i -1.10! Fins 0HR isTMAB AN:AIM
the haltering at any rate her commander was canoidate tor the Utlicsu olf Moverof Pittsburgh. 3 a YEARS GIFCs !—BOOTA, 84...GAN ,itPT.I -0

an .tiollii to have the chance.
Tows, &a till .18—Tice very article that fa'ataniedi and. will

B DiTtowan P HaMill W W Gordon, be the b.:, !wet deeira. le and stirviceliVe preebt

But the moat egregious failure seems to have W t estater, .I Hamill. , ._j Park, p‘u can ...ir'e El filen '; and only itook at tlie p 10. s.

been in sendingtheegregious from Paducah wlthout J bi a ,,,,,., , M'll' 'rine, 'it Nelsen. LAdies' ties ed Congress laettnlßoote, Only $1,20;

env (-Invert ut aru m, ••!;Artby the cymmanii I F Dunn, P Ferrell, B M'Blonn, jr ladies, heeled Balmoral Boots, oozy $145; Bop,'

it_ _L Crawford, C. Foreman, 'Y Hoots,r, Boots, from $1.50 to sloe. Also Buttalo tod (.4nro

were not only a day's insreit balnind, hut were
J Bothwell, J Gsrvey, J btine, Shoes, Cork leoles and lee ereepers, andertetything

prevented from rushing tn and seizing ColumbusAIry u, W c ISNrilay, :in cur line atequsity Ida figurer.

J G,efiat W F Hunter, ' JON ituttL, Qv t., us Market at ,2d door from sth.
wbi'h wan left defencelees by the hasty retreat ' '

H CWraawgnftterrA,
.1 Cooper, Dl4 Bfallt. f del4

of our forces from Belmont. An inquiry into the ' l i rd'lsne ''
Thi eleney, JCornhower.j..o A Murray, t (.)ibliN hi EA l,

case would either settle these statements or dig and many tithe s. lOU bbls fresh grcund Corn Meal,Juatreceived

. w
Gann/Me—For,,this Plpression ofdistinguished,•f,,,bate by

prone thorn vionsiderien. accept my grat-lut acknowledge- , "".''
`

meats, and shout tiny fellow ettizens see fit to elect I
me to 'be position of Chief Magistrate. having no I,
friends i ocreward nor (meanies to punish I shall Mi.
partially administer the prerogatives of the' Rine.

~ It JO s N A. SCO pi'
WISHART'S

PINE TREE CORDIAL,

ASTHMA,
For the cure of

BRONCHITH,
SORE THROAT AND BREAST,

COUGHS, COLDS, ho

For sale by
SIMON JOHNSTON, nruggist,

a corner Smithfield and Fourth streets.

ItRO.NI/RETH'S V hOETALE PILLS are

intalhble fnr enetivenees, spasm., lots of op-
aline, atek headache. giddiness, ones of bleating

alter mesa, dizzine.s drowsiness, and cramping

pa as, sod all d sorders of the etomach and bowels.
Original Letter at 2W4 (wilco street. N. Y.

J C. COOK. publish rof the State !tanner. klein-

nington Vl, sap; lie wee a‘tacked with Dyspeai a

end sutfored en severely from it, that not a particlec 0 food multi be swallowed without /occasioning the

o t nnermifortal le FieDYIVIOII in his stomach For

fives years he stiflered tenni this dreadfulcomplaint,
tol.en he 11.ed 13I -LA NURETLI'.', PILLS. The first

bw: did not seem to henetil him much, 1 ut the

Arwoodproduced ach ea«. nn-I by the time he had

taken six boxes a CUM VLF, I E OUSEwas enacted.
He sate' "My dysrelisie wee suns, an Imy ex-
pectation of all enl vde ti vanished"

Pau% DRETIrs VILA,. ate sold at the PRIN•
CIPAL OFFItHII AO CANAL Sr., and 4 UNION
Sq,' Oita, New lurk.

olitam your first slimily from rue of these de-

pots or from one ft th+ reu vier advertised Agents

tar thoGENCINE I-IRANI/RR CH'S PILL.; you

will then know how to discern between the true

and ref-e.
Sold by THOS. REDPA'rId, Pittsburgh, Po,
And by all respectable (inshore In mectidnes,
del.&:bride.,

T 3 TNT3DE.114.'T A .IK. E .

Corner Market and First streets

ItotitNY10 britrels Pearl Honiniy, raceivnd end
for sale by

JAMES A. FETZER,
enrner Mwitrot and Firat streets.DETROLEITNI —5O bbls just recelved i 11,1(14

I and for Hite by
deIIHENRY 11. COLLINS. 3 OteA.Tti ES-

-

el REEN APPLES.-75 barrel. ~)hoive
p.Ib„.helii choice Neiliannoekv, Judy
and fur sale ty

eeeived

I,r App'ei received and f,r sato by
de 7 HENRY H. COLLINS.

PEARL ASH. 30 oaks just received
and for Halo by

del7 HENRY H. Coil INS

Bli 0. / lit BRUSH-50 bales just re-
, &lived and for IIA!O by

den HENRY it COLI.INtI

CHEESE-200 boxei prime Cli‘ese
for t a r by [do 7) HNvia H. COLLINS

10 r CLAY-15U bbla Missouri Clay
JC °rived and fQr gale by
deI7DENBY H. (31)1.L.1Ng.

BY T. A. M'CLIMLAND & Cu.

FAakil!'laAl.M4'„tle7l4lcSiltilrit,:lottt'itsCort lien
BULGER'S CABINET WA REROOMS, No 46

SMITHFIELD STREET Residence, 214 Lawock
street. Allegheny City. Orderm may be left kT
hid A RLES' Lll ER Y STABLE, Allegheny City.

ee21.6mi1.2x.

nORONEWS t)FFIGE —1 Inive open-
V.) ed an office el No. 60 St. Glair street, where 1
can hetotind rem 7 o'clock. A. M. until 7 o'clock

P huhdays excepted, and at other times at
my rAad.•nat, corner Bruk Lane and Rebecca
streets, first Ward, Allegheny City.

d, 4 JOHN McCLUNG, Coroner.

Orrick 07 Till l.tTllOnions I abU asset Co 7 7,01T, I
PM...burgh, December 14th, 1461

1.11 11l —TB 13 PRE`HDEVT
tlt and I areolcra of VC. r^mpan v have ad- d
11.4 ‘. 1 v (4,1 SAIWV 4.1i41141411 Ref.; I t/LLARSF er share

payethie to the c. knold-r+ tont,. tit,

delttliv 1-O,MI •.I. REA, Secretary

i.--.C. I T Y•C 0 N 'I ii.o 1,1, F. 14,Ili F. wiudF.
Sli.;?, hit) eiDOCllltl,, 10111,4.1 i 06 UM( hi

CA.Nl.,ll),klg.tor the office "1 CI FY (.0.1...T IV 11.1. FIR
:it the ensuing cnunictpal election.

i1.6 c ii A 1t1.,1.)3 W. LEWIS

OFFICE ON THCITIItINS INSURANCE
luttury,rt, ot•elimber 601,1611

fUe FUN. Ft I ENN 1/IRCE
'l'olol oC theie.nmptuy, to tt.rvo Minot; th e

enduing year, will he held at ttuo oftira nu MON
PAY, 10th • n.t.. between ttp• bout, 01 It A. In

NA NI REA, `t A.

HOLIDAY SALE

China and Silver Plated Ware,
AT AUCTION,

ILFT,) THE CI rIZE:,s ttl, P 1announce- tny Twit to you as a candidate it
he enawn¢ ttlpeuton, for tn.. offiett

I TY. CO
It a long penenre in varit•ti and extorinivn bu• 1-

Delitt, irerfol•L fan.] lAA ity w tit aceuunt..., and the
on of a 111 a IL', all th • ,ntereate of

toy native Otto, enntl- Inn to ot.ntidenco and
support I willnoutitlantly to•pel fryou r.

81/firliges.
W114.1/44 ITTI.K

Cornmoucing on

TUESDAY, DI4:UESi BER lith,
Al 2.nd 7 p. m., continuing WEI NESDAY at 10, 2

and 7, a very taro> 11.11.1 , Xl4oBilre aiimortment f
Saver Plated Ware, consisting in part of Tea Hotta,
of , very variety and slyly; 4 *storm, Clare and Fruit
Ltaskets, Prtabera, Creamers &Allele. Round and
Oval Trays, Tea, 'Tsl.le and D 8,14 Yorks, Tea T -

ble and Dersr, Bpootre, Tobacco B aye, ALL. Also a
varimy of Cht on Ware.

Yale positive. Terms Cash Par vuods. Goods
can Le examined onTuesday mornin.

T. A. Iit'CLELLAND & CO,
,Dlll Auctioneers:

-

OIL Fille Wlute, Plata an I Fn❑ry Flannel Under
xml tivor.lort. tol Irw t, aui ❑r❑./e to order, ot,

t.loo t. wt 11511,00,

B. WILLIAMSON'S,
s U I R T F AUTOR Y,

No. 41 4T. ('LAIR STREET

_

PETRONA OIL WORKS.

LONG, IaILLER & CO.,
WarllN at Sltaria4burglt Station, All•

ghtny Valley ltallrond.
.li-U4 ae Wart-houme

23 .7larke•t Street, Pill,sbtirg

NOW IS THE TIME

Mxnuf.ctures of Illuimnaliog nud Luonostiog
CorOnn thin .tot

No. t utti,tni ED OIL, WARRANTED
N.llg. XPLO!. I VIC, hlvolyp nn hpud.

JAMES H. CHILDS &

►TOPE COTTON MILLS
Allegheny City, Pa.

ILtsurAarutums OP

SEAMLESS BAGS
AND OF

OSINTAEVIZTELGIS.
32 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

AQI-Orders may be left at FL Cllll.Dti laf
Wnr.A4traol P‘tiohnrith nei-11.1,

NEW GOODS
50 PIECES BRUSSELS CARPET

THE RICHEST AND LATEST.DESIGN*
-0 F -

SUPERIOR QUALITY
AND AT LOW PRICES.

W. M'CLINTOCK.

TO PROCURE PRESENTS

112 Market Street

POE THE

HOLIDAY S.
EMBROIDERIES

Embroidered .111andberebiels,
Embroidered Collars,
Embroidered Setts,

Linen Collars,
Linen Setts,
Lee° Setts,

Wool Hoods,

Dither Cab's,

JAMES A. FETZEII.
corner Miiikk end Firet kreswin

1861. DVUEMBE.R. 1861

HORNE'S _HOLIDAY SALE.
PRICES littAßliED DOWN.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

E.M.BROI DER.IES and FA.N OY GOODS

Lace Collars,
Lace Sleeves,
Lace Handkerchiefs

Waol Sloevee,

Leather B takete,

-111-AViNG MARKED DOWN OUR
AA_ STOOK, we are now prepared to Offerirery
strong inducements to persocs whonestre to per-
m:Lime goods. It assortment of EhatitOLDF.IIIEM
we have on hand now in very choice. Most of it
was bought in large lots at prices very much lower
than he coat of imponution, and we have deter
muted to close it alt out et prices to suit the times

CAMBRIC A.. I.) SWISS SWIM, from W.. to 15 00.
" • " COLLARd, reri
d.R4iIDEILED Ott KB= HANtat2.5 etot.ftC RIE

35e.
FEI,

From

Wool Gaiters

Portmonaiae,

CHEAP FOR CASH
-A T -

111AlL'ILO1 A OIL.
rW

E ARE NOW M.A.NUFACTU-
KINU this Wick, which for brilliancy in

but nine, freedom oft-offecisive odor, and trans pa
rency of color, (which color we warrant not to IRO

changed by age or exposure,) in uttaurpassed by
any Illuminator in this or Easte. n markets. As a
profitable Oil to the consumm, we can apecially
recommend it. Also, our manufacture of

CHARLES GIPNER'S,

LINES HANDKERCHIEFS, for nc.
VAL. LACE TRIMMED CObLeßs,

for 25c, worth MSc.
INFANTS' ROBES, at very low prices.

CAPS AN) WAISTS.
CHEMISE.—a few left—to close out at

less than cost of importation.
LINEN COLLARS AND SRI'S, very. clasp.

PORTEMOSIZAB AND cpso,
A line assortment, expressly.for holiday gifts.

F.l4l3llolDlift 'SD BLIPPER9—als* lot justre•
ceived trom New York, at panic prices.

WOM.EN 1100D3, SONTAG4,

CAUSTIC SODA,
Used by all large Soap Matron,' and Oil Refineries
which excels -hi reir cent. in strength all the inks
of Englialt Soda brought tothis country. Our menu.
11 mare of

No. 78 Market Street,

NEW (CARPET

Oil Cloths, &e.,
IMENZI

NUBIAS, SLEAVES,
SWAM'S° CAPS, &e.

ECIARPB

JOSEPH HORNE,
71 MARKET STREET

T. J. ORM. F...—.YABL BUGUB......WM.BALter,

SAPONIFIER. OR CONCENTRATED LYE, SALT,
Are HO well and tavutably known, we trait the
mention is sufficient.

All orders and inquitieswill he prom p'lyfacade
to by , ddressing

GEOttGE COLHOUN, Agent.
Penna. Salt Manufacturing Company,

onlßlvdkaria 24 Wend gireei., PlitAhurgb

M'iDALLUMS,
No. 87 Fourth Street,

Bo U(4 HT PR EV tOURTO TH TAIT
ad enure 111 p•ICEdI,of which the fel es 4 &demi-

tegn in ctfered is purchaser+ FON. CV-11. deld
NOW R EADY

Western Stove Works;
/45 LIBERTY STRICET, PITTSBITRBB

THE NEW NOVEL.

GRAFF &

By the author el
-RUT Lit DtiE,"

Onto' .1
THE SUTHERLANDS

MANITFACTURBBA.
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION

of the public to their large stock of well ee-

the elegant 12 mo. Cloth h anal. Price sl,2b.
For years there h to appeared no work el

fiction of ouch power and I)rigtol4ll4se"11.11ILICI'GEtIt flashed auddenlY with great I.rit-
hancy upon ihe reading communtly,'whoae Cu

riosity became intrnao regarding its tuilhorehip,
which to this nay rerottna a mystery. The new
nolo I E SLITHERLANDB"—derelopes fresh
literary genus ofextraoratnaty character, and will
umlues tenably add to the Lam, of the author.

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,
AlEN3—impßovin)

KITCHEN 'RANGES. .GRATE`FTIONTS.
Elotapw-WesA se, among which will beRand the
?Skit COAL COOK. STOVICS JR THE
STATE. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Eclipse, and
IRON CITY,

Were Awarded the FIRST PRBMIIThi at the State
Year. ton the BM' COAL COOZEY.COVES. Alen

pßxhfruntFitißC"ewer

At a newand nup 4) iOr edition of
RiITLVIIGE

TRIM MERILIciar, oLow.a 1132138L1tt
For the BEST W 0013.00011 -STOVES NOW IN
USE.- ThkKENTUCKIAN andKANSM,Premium
Stoves ate unsurpassed. We call attOntlon or
DEA:LESS and IdTfLIARS to the larited'ateck of

GRATEFRGS &roam=
IN THE STATE

Untrartri iu appearance and Nice with .1he Suth

111111.,EDUE, after having passed more than
twee!), ditions, has tor some time peek been en•

tirely out of p tnt, and these new and more lliA•
gant copies will meet witha ready pale. For sale by

EN BY Itil INERT

OEFI,JAL NOTICE —Quartermas-
ter General's Office, Wallington City, Decem.

her, 5,1861.
The following Resolution hes been adopted by

the House of aspresontatives, of the United States
viz

-Rewired, That the Pecretstry ofWar be reques-
ted to furnish to this Rouse copies of all contracts
made t.y the Quartermaster's Department for feed-
ing disabled 11-,reetiduring ,the winter; to st,te the
terms of these contracts, the namesof contractor.',
the number of horses given out and whether those
contracts were made upon Wattle notice "

All officer* and agents of the giartermaNter'd
Department are instracted to send to the Quarter-
master (Senora+, immediately upon seeing this no-
tice, copies of all contracts, and a.; Information em-
braced within the terms of theResolution.

del.4.lOtil MI. C.154 El{-48; quartermaster General
SWEE7B

N. B.—We tine the DIAMOND and ECLIPSE Coal
Cook B oyes 'kith Boap-Stone Linings, which staad
the Ire heti., than iron. ocaaj,i

iAUTION-We hereby warn the putaic'egainst nego-
tiating with any parties. watiout our consent for
the pu Thaqaor the 11.1DiTillE PAl'l,4.ll' r or
a certain bri.4l machine, of ...hitch`we are know. 4
to Van 1140 one:half in.ereat. 119 neither of OR have
ev. r a4signett or tranaf..rriall our iai-rest ti any
other nano*.

We also warn all persona seen:Litt purchasing a
certain machine built under- said cutest. as the en
tire machine was built at our expenee, and we, are
the e x.,•lasive owners.

We PI)prehend anattempt *Mine mule to dispose
of the whole Patent Right. as the article of nipPP,

merit wag atoten from the desk. of Bylveiter W.
Inor phy, on lietlember 2d. 1881.

IBITINEY J. ItollifißON,
del?..2t BYL. W. lttillil•HY.4

- JOSEI'II 11. TROMPS-IM. •

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

GENERAL AGENT

Wholo•ule awl Retail by

-).N D -

COMM' SIGN PLIERCHAM
dr°. 4 Xortlo, Fifth Street,

,PaILADELP.ki,LA. PA

Sueceenor lokfunt & Winer.
next does to Pont office.

PRIN7.9, G:NOIIA119, &u.,

881RTING9 ANL) 9aERTINC4B,
TICKINGIS AN ck CHECKS,

CANTON FLANNELS, W,. of. DELAi NEB

NEW STYLE DRESS GOODS,
NEW STYLE SH AVi LB, black and while,

NEWSrYLE CLOP, Kg, MESS SILKS,
Closing out at great sacrifice.

FRENOEI rdeartia-Es, all colors fillsL.. 1 upwards
NEEDLE WORE. AND HOSIERY, very cheap,

CLOTHS, CABSIAIERES AND TWEED'S,
In fact we have a full Stock at vary low prices
many of the goods having been purchased before
the recent:advance in prices.

R. E. SELLERS & CO
()miler Fkrernd nn.TWood

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!
ELEGANT!

For sale by
sogi

C. HANSON LOVE.

MEM
74 Market Street.

SUPERIOR CHEWING 10BACW

SUPERIOR CHEWING TOBACCO
F4IipERIOR CHEWING TORAcCo
SUrERIOR CHEWING TosAct-.0

I Mil hi day in recoil tof a lot of EXCELLENT.
CHEWING 'l•ol3Acr.O. Lovers of the weed will.
please call end examine it r afore poroheaiog else-
where. JuSEPH FLEMING,

JOSEPH FLEMING,
earner of the Diamond and Market et.
corner of the Diamond and Marat.ket

SUPERIOR BURNING FLUID
SUPERIOR BURNING FLUID
SUPERIOR BURNING FLUID
SUPERIOR BURNING FLUID

Sixty Cents per Gallo.
Sixty Ceuta per Gallon

_

*.*

NA TIO N A L AR 14,0 Y

BEAUTIFUL I
PRETTY I

CHEAPI
W. P. mAagiALL,

87 irbod etraat
- ---------

COLT'S REVOLVERS. 6 SHOT
fresh supply lustreceived sod for Ba te by

daT BOW N & TETLEY, 236 Wood 61reet.
J9SEPII.

dell norner of the Diemoed and Market at.

V" )N-10 saddles choice No. 1
venison justrewired by ox [PAP and for

dale by JAB A.B"'8 AND IslEN ATES for
age bp Etovll4 k TERtEY.

dd 18t1 Wood Wed,

Ak FRIEND IN NEED. Tat'IT.
DR. BcV Berta /NNa.l4/1131.1 4:LlittlfENT

is prepared from the l'ettipeof Or. Steelier' Ele eet
to ()canoe; tout, the great bone setter, and ban been
mod In tai practice for the last twenty years with
the-• moat a/tootstting. suectss. As an. externs/.
remedy it is- w dhoti'.a rivst. alleviate..pain
more. speivii-y, than ,iitt• ,qtl.or 'preparation._ lOr
ell Ithetunstio and Norvons rdera ta 'truly
inr,nitile, and as a curative. for,fforekoVonada,
epreina. Bruises, Mx; its soothing. heeling 'and
powerfurstrengthentorproperties, palmierthe just
yonder and astentahruent ;of ,all whii hoe over
given it a trial. Over four hundiederiiiideleis of
remarkable cures. Porforniedkbyit Withlathe last
trio years, attest this fast. •• • . •

It. a bit,iatt4l,-cis,
Agontg'ihr •Pittalittrgh. .

_ • • . ••••••

g&PUBLIO fd49FITING,

A Public Meath* at the citizens of Pliteburgh
will be held on ..eiONDAT -ArfaltillOON: lath
inst. at 8-o'clock, in the:BOAR!);.O TRADE,
ROOMS to take Into conalderadon
prosecution Of the'effort la -obtabz the location of
the National Armory and Foundry at Ibikab

hi
timkt,-

By order • :.W• WILKINS
ahem Cote. Baboon! 1,ApuriAr.

AUSTIN LOOMIS 4V01.; DiAnni in
Promissory .NOtE.,Boodity-lfoittgagesidsnd on

socarties tn. money.
monwommory Notes, Nends,Ntortigsbed. with

43311storsi seeaunads,
NOT.EN Qin DRArn3 NOUGHT AND 801 a :S-
PerOODS b0,11.263131211/ on

essonsnle tams, nodnapitslistsombotnne9hol?
with good securines- al remunerative pikes.

Aleti datathend to thatktle,Bbottokand !Anteing. •Brel
Meet% No.Q 2 FOURTH gIBT CAboveWetiti.

tomtly _AtInTIN LOOMIs Aax,

WILY TAM CARR & CO, -

Wholesaie Grocer s
A N

WINES, BRANPiES,-
Al. 0 ,

Distillersand Dealers in
FINE DUI MONOI46;11111tA RYE Aflllglir,

327 and 329 7,ibertl9l4li;et,
oca iy :.P/1"",1811u,

_

JO 111 N Woe
COM MISSION MERCHANT;

,o 1 THE 81.LN -ON .

PIG METAL ANDIACODLS,
NO. 14 WATER STREET, BEGOW • MARKET

aline 77"6-11F1710 .

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-•
142 rack.rs a prime arlicl44-jclat resolved lad

for culls 41, W. H. 8411T7t
decd 147Fyont and 1111&Mond iclarets.,

A PPLES, APPLEre.--400 bbls.,ritedo.o'
ZS. St. Lents Apples, store and formicby

JAB.A. FETZER„
:emu Marketand lAx9lt.,aliroots.'7,•:

•

Lessi ernAWAGIS....-.W.M. FENDERSON•

prase or ninteistone—Privinellosen, ' Blue- e
t3eat in Trirate"-Box, $1,01% Placentae
Circle, chairs, In,cents, Family Circle, SSeel*
colintx443allerriAgents; Colored BeznaOieneeic
Grairatrit

4:l:uva EVENING.
The perforniance:crill cumulenee will

THE'SOUTHERN RBBELLIOI.I.
Paul Damn.--
Molly McShane.....
EllaLyon

...Yr "lender; on.
Kttn iienderaon.

Kale Newton.
-Previous to-wh oh , -.

T A -8; A CY 8.-E T-8
TRCSBLEIR VARIETIES

T:li B.p':34'V
Will be presented the-

RETURNED VOLTYNTET.B.,
gousiaus....".

...
.. ...J.w Jennings .

Garliis'
Ghrlstiae~...••

- F nay Detibm •

..
.- . . • ••••••!----z-rAftriielitehlioakeiky Duiralllan&ii

LomperNestro DetilleatiortefimJeehikev 1344 14:4'. 1';' •

S.Davis lAsht,BahnLingand,Tineksofpotookiv
trot. Kirbye and Son. . _-

The patferiiieh"op, motelude,-with the
SWISS SWAINS ,''="•'•

Klux, OFPRICEE--Priyste Boxes 81.4.0i,,,,5it IFLA,
Feats Boxes 16 cents; ltantuettrilbtentWaitol!er7
10cents.

Doors open si a 1/..Dertstttrites-154.
- -

C ANTABBURY
LATE, ATHENEUM, 3ABERITSTRiIVit:f

IMMENSE IMXKESS:
IMALENSE6IIO4%*.JIM 01.1tEE._

.TIM itikaGTE OW_Bial.nfliEllowEpt‘
M ISA 'lt A N

and the fall company. - ,

ME=

NCAN*LitYr (3- 4---V4111, 11.4.,,, 11..i.
WANTED FOR

CAPT. ERYBTONE CAVALRY,

COLONEL LIMON'S FAVORITE BRIdADE.
Sighesi Pal 110, 14elgt,eqaiprnentittn, the service
Anpnilinutatitritely the:l4'ol.o4v glEkoorkio

62 1 A ST. Cliait'fierh'EET
Cppt. NATEPL

drla 6t Recruiting Officer.

D. HANCOCK,

riEtr i,r,

NO. 73 G:I/ANT STRE.ET,

P ITTSBIIIIGH;-PE NNA.

LATE STYLES- OF =WINtN 1100118
•-

-

3--"U.Ser
WE,..arejlovit opening a choice Stock

.

,W ititelqiiiirds,coninsting
importations of CLOTHS, Caeliflitgittlif ANL
V Ent Nom,' to* we•itatlex.orsei.vep will he aqual
to any assortment to lie Ttitind'Essf Vest they

Will he made up to order in a superior style and at
prices to suit the times. ; ,We would. respectlttlly
solicit an early call fennel - our patrons and the

ROWEL VIMA'S f..
MERCIANT TAILORS,

-- NON 19 rilll4 Atrfiet•--z. ..,ri,..., ~ , ~--,:c
. •

186 8.,.Lx.oRAL SKIIITEI
BY TAB STFDAEII. CANADA.

reeabied ibis day andfor aii!i'ativioTr alitleand re
tail by

, EATON,RIACRIVAI & CO,
- ' 1,-.)41111 it330.4

VT MIL T P..-425. CrIEV
HOUSE, SIGN dc-ORNAMENTAL
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